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NF 0 1 III ULuAUuL W'&n
F PALMER'S RAIDS

CM RADICALS

. r unUti Alti Ittnmnu
n- - Attitudes Rep-nrdin-

enerni o " -

Policy, Says U. S. Attorney

P0SES NEW ESPIONAGE

fjCT "WITH TEETH IN II"

It on Communists Looks Like

attempt to Repress Political

Party, He Asserts

lr. Kane's Reasons

for Resigning Post

nnn.cs wholesale raids on aliens
. i .,.. .ImMntiniis.

ml sUUKcqut-'ii- t M'"' ""
Opposes the enactment oi an cs- -

ionVwlnw "' tccth in ''
Believes rnforcemcut of silch nn

t.f lifi.l In Hiinnresslon of
t nuum 'lu" " -- -

. snrrcli and interfere with the
berlr of the press. ' ... .
Sajs wholesale rams nrc iiKeiy

-- ,..tn ilrivirlmcllt. of Justice a
cpartment of Injustice.

'D;tcd States Attorney Kant-- resigned
use he telt 'out. oi Hynipauiy wun

policies ot mt.
his mithods of carrying them out."

Ir, 'Kuuo's resignation as United
,tn attorney for the eftstern district
ivnntrlrnnla. announced this niorn- -

treated surprise principally because
:mc no reason ior n m ic muo.
bis nfternua he Issued a twelvc- -

. . , t ...1.!..!. U!
e prinicci pumjmiei, iu ivmui jus
ons are set forth fully in two ict- -

a br of one addressed to President
son. and a mncli longer one directed
Utorney (ieneral Palmer. The let- -

arc oaten January x, jhu
emrrrssor will bo nnnointcd to Mr.

!ne, it was said at Washington this
rnoon, within n tew ua8.
'or the present one of the assistant
riet attorneys will be designated to

The name of the assistant lias
been Riven out as yet.
r. Kaue set forth in his statement

t he is opposed to wholesale raids on
as and their deportation. lie is op- -
M aKo, he says, to the new espfon- -

act with, teetn in it. He believes
i an net, if passed, would Mippress
speech and the freedom of the press.

Itcasons in Letters
he reasons arc summarized in the

letter to the 1'residcnt. Iu thetter raminunicatioiij directed to thc

ill in the matter of his .disagreement
i the attorney gcneraU policies,
be raids, he says-cir- apt to result
injustice. He; pdintsour'thut it is
fair to deport n members

the Communist party when there is
law to reach citizen members of the
t party.
. man's constitutional rights, he
?, should be respected, whether he
a citizen or not, and the alien
ild not be denied the right to trial
m; .
notlicr point which he makes is

the attorney sciiernTs activities
int the aliens have the appearance
ittempts to reprcsss a political party.
ecially does this appear to De true.
says, when the radicals gvilty ot
ib outrages arc neither apprehended
punished.

Confidence in Working man
(r. Kane expressed great corilidenec
the sanity of the American work-
man, and announced that he person

fctoou .strongly for the unnunlihd
'gnition of union labor, the

of railroads and coal, and
haps of other public utilities.
le sajs he sees no justice in hloek- -
i( soviet Kussin. lie believes that
Department of Justice might y

itself enforcing prohibition,
ids after rich dodgers of income

nd nunishinir fraudiilent war con- -
ftors and public servants, than pur- -

"radicals."
le protests also against the effort to
i second-clas- s mulling privileges
he New York Call, a Socialist news- -
fr. Ho nrernps thni- iha liolton nlnn

aid be to lot the Call circulate, and
WQUto the editors if they overstep

inalh. lie nrnnheeiri flint Mm nomn.
tie party "will lose its old .Teffer- -

n principle of relying upon the
Pie and not unnn tin mnnovpil

s.!es of the country," unless present
il tendencies" are corrected.

' or these reasons, Mr. Kuue offers
ttkignation to the President, he tells
"T General Talmcr. He asks to
Kheyed of his duties "ns soon as-Wieable

Letter in Preililonl
Jir. Kane's letter to President Will-
i follows :
; Dear Mr. President :

J mi i
deepest regret that I

lit..,! """I'ciieu to send you my
Z v "S l .States attorney

tin ""JV-'- miirici 01

jdl,",m.obliKcd to tnke this step be- -

i "",: ."' ".vrapainy with the
'C P.0.I"PH .f yir.: I,nlmer ""'1

" 'r.ving mem out. 1

A, "?,y1,onno,,l o the wholesale

Kttln. witlf a viewtlirnnrli flnnn,atin..n i
j"-!- vaituil IUIULT.ij'of October 1(), 11)18.

0 niv ni...l il.!., . .. ....
'"and ,,,1,,";' "l po",p-- ls "" --

wl to r1' nm nl!l0 "Herly op- -

""ate neV .:,qt. ot " I1CW "
oiV''V tc.eth 1 '.now that

i ",ll"' ami purposes, atree. . bvo !,mt !hp ruforcement
PWini won ?","."! A'f.r "a.. iu uii rmireiy

nn I'e"r0.,r. Column o.
J0E GOODMAN GOOD.

'"Opening Event at NeW Orleans,

W ' ,or l"lr8t p'as?
Z. 0rlM"?. U.. Jan. L:t..T,.e

tthe on.niu a"'a-- ff'n n big field

w 1 8 ; "Vr" u"d paying
Md T&ii 1. A. ,(irt Km was

the ' T" ,l,m'',"',
"wna.'.

wnt M,reo fur,oug8' ,vns

I"hi fiTi'- - "lm'r"r'

'". iVa.TroWr.v . t SvVK f t0na
u" John 8.

En"rea " mv. v..
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nucuuss or vkst.iinstek
mho lias Heroine Hie wire of Cap-
tain ,1. Kit7patrlch Lewis, formerly

r flic ItrKlsli air forte. Her divorce
from the second Duke of Westmin-
ster vtns made absolute on December

Jt) last

DUCHESS MARRIES AGAIN

Divorced Wife of Duke of Westmin-
ster Weds Captain Lewis

London. .Inn. '.I. (By A. P.) An-
nouncement wns made of the marriage
of the Duchess of Westminster and Cap-- '
tain .T. Vitzpatrick Lewis.

Captain Lewis formerly wns a mem-
ber of the nir force and is about thirty
years of age. Ho met the duchess
at her hospital in France. They intend
to go to the Continent to live in the
nenr future.

The duchess formerly was Conslnncc
Eduinn. daughter of Colonel William
Cornwallis West. She married Hugh
Bichnrd Arthur (Srosvenor, second Duke
of Westminster, iu 1001. They signed
n separation ngreement in 1!)14 und n
decree of divorce wns granted to the
duchess in .lime, 11)10. On December
10 the decree was mnde absolute.

"I .would rather not state where the
marriage wns celebrated," said Cap-
tain Lewis in un interview. "We had
expected to be away intbe continent by
now, counting upon getting away be-
fore announcing the- - marriage." The
bridal couple went shopping iu London
duripg the day.

Before the war Captain Lewis was
engaged in business at Llojdc shipping
rooms. For n while he acted as pri-vut- e

secretary to the duchess. 'He is
n keen sportsman, an expert billiard
plaver and has considerable dramatic
ability.

OFFER CITY AERIAL POLICE

Aviators' Club Delegation Asks Use
of Land Near Fort Mifflin .

The. Aviators' Club of Philadelphia
to'dav volunteered to give the citv nn
aerial police patrol, with 2."0 flying
members, for use of the citv -- owned
ground near Fort Mifflin ns n- - flying
nciu.

A delegation composed of .T. B. Huhn.
O. W. Osburn and A. 11. Stutz, called
on Mayor Moore today and made the
offer. The ground is nt the mouth of
the Schuylkill river, lying between it
and the Delaware river, and would
make an ideal flying Held, they said.

Police work by air, they said, would
be. donp free, but special exhibition
stunts and ptlicr service would com-
mand pay. At the recommendation of
Mayor Moore, they said they would get.
the approval of Director Winston, of the
Department of Public Works; which
department controls the land, and re-
turn with the offer in written form.a.

GUMBOROW IS ACQUITTED

Detective Freed of Graft Charges by
Civil Service Commission

.Tocob Gumborow, n member of du-
cky detective force, was acquitted by
the Civil Service Commission thi-- .

of conduct iinbecominj in off-
icer, in connection with the ulleged ex-
tortion of money from Alexander Leo,
n grocer. It took the commission less
tluiu A minute to decide that the detec-
tive was not guilty ns charged.

Thomas McCullough, a former act-
ing detective, wns dismissed leeentlv
because of his alleged connection with
the same case. Gumbrow figured in
the case because it was charged he had
stopped and spoken to McCiillougb when
the latter was in conversation with
Lent in City Hall.

Harry helix, nttorney for the police
department, told the commission he was
convinced from his investigation that
(jiinibnrorv had no improper connection
with the case.

SINKING FUND SAVES IN DEAL

Bid 100.76 for City Bonds, Purchas-
ers From Syndicate at 100.54

The city Sinking Fund Commission
has purchased from the syndicate
headed- - by Drexel & Co. Sl'.OOO.OOO
worth of the $.1,000,000 issue of fifty-yea- r

41,4 per cent city bonds. The bonds
were purchased by the syndicate last
week.

The commission paid 100.54 for the
bonds, ns compnred with the bid of
100.7(1, which it had submitted to the
city.

The bunkers' .syndicate tpok. the en-

tire issue, at lOO.OliO. The syndicate
profits on the sale of .$2,000,000 to the
sinking fund amounts to S.'iOOO, and
the snviugs to the sinking fund from
having its bid rejected amounts to
SHOO. The syndicate was composed of
Drexel & Co., Urown Uros. & Co, and
the Guaranty Trust Co. of New- - York.

'BOY WONDER,' 76, IN COURT

Old Offend'er Makes Seventh Ap-

pearance on Larceny Charge
George Goodwin, seventy-si- x jenri

old. called the "boy wonder" by detec-
tives, wns in Magistrate Roony's court
today charged with larceny.

Goodwin hns been there on similar
charges times since 11)00. Kach
time he gave a different name. Today
he swore that Goodwin is bis correct
name.

Goodwin was arrested jesterday
In n Market street department

store. A roll of. clgth valuecj nt '22 was
found under the frock coat he wore,
detectives testified. He was held iu
$1100 hall for court.

Goodwin Iiob nifpenred as Samuel
Starporn Stanton, Samuel
Stafford, George Lons, George Goode
and Harry Wugle on previous ocean-slons- i.

Hn was convicted several times,
Goodwin cave n lodging house on

Innce, street arar Third as his i.
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lly McCAIN
The feature in the local

political situation is not (he fact that
there is to be a bitter factional fight.
All that has been discounted. It hn:
been a matter of common knowledge
for months' It is no sudden revelntiou
that Sheriff Itansley is to be oppoaoll
in the Third district.

The big fen I urn is that Hie Vnres and
their followers, with a total lack ot
foresight and the bitterness of defeat
rankling in their hearts, will persist in
waging a war that will cost them four
years of exile from the political feeding
crib and, besides, will cost them tens
of thousands of dollars.

Th entire force of tbe Moore organ-
ization will now be used to crush the

The fact might as well be
kmwu. It is npparent to the Mayor
tlint nothing can succeed in this fight
but ruthless political methods. The
Vare knows no other meth-
od of fichtirg. It hns thrown sttntcgy,
diplomacy and conciliation to the
winds.

"There is only one thing to do now,
and that is to Mean the eld machine
nut root and branch. It will have to
be done sooner or later. The Vnres
have mnde impossible any other meth-
od." This is the opinion of one of
the big political leaders of

Mooro Won't Kvado Fight
.ii'd I can ussert with positive truth

that the new or Mooro
will not evade this struggle. It is a

to the people of
of the truth of all that bus been

asserted concerning the old contractor,
ruled machine. It proposes to humpsr
Mayor Moce in every step forward
thai he tnkeri. It stands ready to ham-
string his -- nt the first

It know' no law but
force.

The two greAt points of vantage
which the Yre proposes

Turns in

as Police

"for

IS .

Lieutenant of Police Samuel Little
.no Liibnotiilnfl tltlu iiftnrnomi nn the
cnargc oi petty graiiing. mm mrainuim
Harry recently "exiled" to

a police boat, resigned.
These nre tbe latest in

the police upheaval caused by Director
ot Public Safety Corteljou.

Little wns in command of the Bel-
grade and Clearfield streets station. He
was ordered before the police trial board
on charges of unbecoming conduct.

followed n
conference he had this afternoon with
Director Corteljou. The lieutenant was
summoned to the director's office. After
the talk, Pluckfelder went to another
room, wrote out bis resignation and
submitted it to the public safety head.
It via.s accepted.

Mr. Cohtelyou would not comment
on the resignation.

the

the

the

his

the

the
the

the

the
the

the

the

prmnn tl'Ol tllC bottom
bis formal the run It dashed

a
co into business. 1 onnerly in com

of the Fourth and Hnce streets
station, was shifted several days

to King.

Had Hectic Career Lately
a the I

the Bureau
1'1... t,

lUU'l.Y. ,, 1IC11 iiiu ,u, Wl'JUI uiieni.
sent Colonel Hatch to
Charge the vice situation several i

si

tjftecn
former

the board. tfol- -

service force, carried his
case 10 court, lie orucreo

the and resumed
distiict.

The lieutenant
in July, 1S9S, and

lieutenant The
charges against him said be based
on

places of amusement at the request
of Little said
levied "fees" of from $0 510 for

interest in
statement

Moore last before the

Hie .Major that

takers, "be they high or low."

House Joseph
would of the Relgrnde
and Clearfield streets ns acting

in
the force

181)5, reinstated five years
He was
rank in
was of the Police l(u-rea- u

also held record for

MISS

of to
Ship Bell

Miss Sevcna
of Mayor Moore, wl, the

cargo carrier Hell nt Hog Island
0. The is

for m- -

The Major, cabiuet
ot his will attend the cliris- -

teuiuB ,f, ,mmo'1 I"
home of

Hell.
MUs on nerl will

become of
AnuV&

tf J,
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Moore plansto use
ruthless methods
to crush the vares

Contractor-Politicians'Kno- w 'Other Tactics, Say

Independents Order 'Slay and Not.'

Battle Won End Primaries

GKOlthhYNOX
outstanding

Congressional

opposition.

organisation

Philadelphia.

administration

demonstrntioi Philadel-
phia

administration
opportunity!

"rgauization

LITTLE SUSPENDED

ON GRAFTCHARGE

Pluckfelder Resigna-

tion Lieutenant
Business Reasons"

CUMMISKEY; PROMOTED

Pluckfelder,

developments

"Phiekfelder'a resignation

hold is the control ot flic
of

to-t- he next of
nt

The Third district is
another, but if the Bleventh nml Chest-
nut streets can
Its grip elect next
to would sacnlice anour

flse it possesses. It would
be treasure for barter. In their prcs- -

--ent plight it would be
ot great jock in

weary land."
The Vnres propose to light the new

reform
last ditch. The of Senator
Dave makes this apparent. Hut
it will be nroceeditic for Sena
tor Martin, lie has. by und large, the

force of in his
wnrd of any lender in the Ills

are in every
The word now gone forth to "slay

and spare not." David is
derelict without

The number of iu ward
the ot bis

personal payroll. '

"
Will Bleed

is, the in the county
offices controlled by the Vnres will be
bled- - white for
for future. It; Is from this source,
and from private, from

like Kd Vare and Dave
Martin that funds must come
in No more cun the

firemen "soaked" for cum-jiXfi-

It will thus be seen that future
political for Varo

is very gvay. The light starts now,
that will not end with spring

Jt will go on until the men and
leaders who are the new

will learn that the most
Continued on Pure 'Column

on

Line

Track

Fifteen persons injured, eight
of whom had be taken to the

"one-man- "

car out of control near
Darby bridge on
line, left trucks dashed into
trolley

It wns reported at the
none of the was

iu serious They, suffered
from shock, cuts and bruises received

lijing glass.
The nccident occurred on Route 7(1

from The runs Sixth
and Wiilsh to N'intli
und and passes
through Itidley Park. Fol-so-

Norwood nml

Near Darbr the tinck bridge
at the bottom of the roadway
curving nenr bridge iipiuoach.

is said that the car got out of
Tin, nl. HClir of the lljll 1111(1 left

nnced by' Pluckfelder. in the track nt on
esignation, was that he was about to the sidewalk, striking and breaking

inand
he

ago the policeboat

Lieutenant

ap-
pointed patrolman

assignment

proprietors.

(iraf(ers
connection

suspensiomis

Germnntown Improvement Association.

Cuminiskev

lieutenant.
appointed

patrolman

lieutenant's
Pluckfelder

champion
running,

MOORE SPONSOR

Daughter Ch'rlsten

scheduled

thi(7"i,:0
Philadelphia,

liarnes,

trollej nole

FaiDAY, JANUARY

Spare

Ilcpilh-licu- n

dele-
gation Represen-
tatives Harrisburg.

Congressional

delegation
Harrisburg

everything

desperate

Iteniiblienn organization
declaration

placeholders

department.

patronage.
officeholders

precludes' possibility main-
taining

Officeholders
jobholders

campaign contributions

contributions

campaign
theyiuturc. police-meplin- d

contributions.

organiza-
tion

opposing ad-

ministration

15 HURT AS TROLLEY

CRASHES INTO'POLE

"One-Ma- n Chester-Darb- y

Beyond Con-

trol Jumps

,8.ARETAKEN --T0;'.K0PTAU

Uni-
versity Hospital,

Chester-Darb- y

University
Hospital

condition..

Fairview,
Colling-dal-

The car well tilled the time of
the accident. less seriously
were treated in drug or nt the
nlticcs of plijsiciaus.

in
Lieutenant has had rather automobiles and ambulances' to 'ni

career in of Police versity Hospital.
,...!.. .'.... 11....,..., .....

take
of

TOOK POISON MISTAKE
raids weie made on places in Little
district. " Girl Thought They Were Headache

Little was ordered before the Tablets Improved
board followinB the i aids He was
dismissed. II.. Wi son. who

Mar(.nl.et,s , ,.,.$.', ,.od tion
,PnM 0,,i

tl e
"""' ! """ ; Mamaniun itroad,""."."-- ' tiospitai, until- -trial ousted-officia-

; Ho ;, w ,

who lacked but few
the

months of twenty CVPninR bv lnistnke. thinking it nyears' on
was icin-state- d

by lourt com-
mand of his

suspended was
n

wns made a in 101'J.
nre to

his of patrolmen to vari-
ous

is to have
to the

service.
Major Warned

Of Lit-
tle's a made by
Major night

said grnfttng must

Sergeant
charge

station

Lieutenant PluekWdcr was
June, He wns

discharged from 1,

promoted to
At one time

Mayor
Cargo Liberty

(". Moore, oldest daugh-
ter christen

Liberty
February ceremony

p.
his members

1hi''.
of Ihc the

Mooro March

to
city committee

House

combination maintain

veritable "shadow

to

Martin

greatest
city.

followers
lias

Martin
political

Virrcs
As it

leaders Senntors

be

outlook

pri-
mary.

Three

Gets

were
to

trolley got

that

from

Chester. fiom
streets, Chester,

streets, Darby,

Holmes,

bill,

It con

up

was at
hurt

more seriously were

trial Is

William at
and

with

harmless headache tablet. That is the
only thing sue lias been able to tell
physicians nurses who have been
attending her. She was reported

today, but Superintendent G, W.
Wayson said it be seeial
before' the critical period passed.

Mrs. Huggy, of 12S00 North
Eleventh street, mother of the girl, is
also physician's caie
of the shock.

Margaret, according to her mother,
readied home 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening, apparently happy and
well. A few after she went
to her to her mother
her and rushed to the 100m to
find the girl in ngonv 011 t'e Hii .
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Staged In Gloucester
Girls working in the northern section

of Gloucester, N. .1 , and riding from
points south, gave the crews of tiolley
cars much trouble this morning when
they attempted to collect nn additional
fare for the short ride past the fare
7.0110 limit nt New Jersey avenue.

Most of the girls succeeded in riding
at least one more block, to Market
street, where inspectors compelled them
to pay the addional seven cents or "et
off r

The girls said that the fight against
the extra fare will be continued nml
that inspectors will be. needed every day
if the company hopes to win. The Hrs't
demonstration occurred yesterday,

German Charge at Paris Accepted
I'nrls, Jan. 2!l. The appointment of

Mayer Kaufbereii as Gernuin charge
d'affaires in Paris bus been nccepted bv
the French Government. The Germnh
authorities communicated the appoint
incut of Ilerr Kiitifbrrru to the govern-me-

Wednesday through Swiss minis.ur to ranee.

vvnrn Jl"l inini. ot Trritlnr.

HOLLAND REFUSES

TOGIVE UP KAISER

TO ALLIED COURTS

Cannot Be Bound by Peace
Treaty, Reply to Entente

Demand

WON'T BETRAY CONFIDENCE

OF THOSE SEEKING REFUGE

Neither Dutch Constitution Nor

Tradition Permit Yielding,

Says Message

By Hie Associated Press s
The Hague, .Ian. ''.. The Dufch

Government: has refused the demnnd of

the allied powers for the, extradition
of former Kmpcrnr William of

y

London. .Iiuij, '. (H.v A. P.)
HollnnilVireplyMo the Kntente demand
for the cxf.r.fl'dition of the former kaiser
declares that she cannot be bound by
the prffco treat), to which she is
nntrt parly, it is learned here.

Neither the Dutch constitution nor
tradition permit of her acceding to the
demand of the Allied powers, the note,
sets forth.

The national honor, the reply de-

clares, does not permit the betrayal of
the confidence of those who entrusted
themselves to Holland and her free
institutions. .

Paris. Jim. u:'.. (By A. P.) The
reply of the Dutch Government to the
note of the Supreme Council demanding
the extradition of the former German
emperor was received in Paris today und
deciphered at the Dutch legation.

The Dutch minister delivered the re-

ply to the foreign office at ." :H0 p. in. '

vareVmeet foTlan
FIGHT FOR MOORE'S

SEAT IN CONGfjESS

Senator, Congressman and
Ransley, Their Candidate, Con-

fer Claim 8 Committees

A council of war was held this .after-
noon in Senator Vnrc's office iu the
Lincoln Building, over the impending
struggle to name u successor to Major
Moore iu Congress.

The conferees' were. the senator, his
brother-.- -' GoiighsusmniVVni imuLforrncv-'Sl!eHfninrr.vJ7nnft'r--

oe nnminaieu-iiii- d nycieii.
The Vare organization claims to con-

trol eight committeemen from the eleen
wards in the Third district, formerly
represented by Mr. Moore. Nomina-
tions for nn unexpired term are made
by the committeemen of the district.

Governor Sproul has not called a spe-
cial election for tlie vacant congres-
sional seat. It is believed he will defer
the call until after the on
May IS.

Mavor Moore. a titular leader of tbe
Republican party in this city, is de-

termined that n high-grad- e business
man or lawyer should represent the

Third district. IleMin. in
dorsed Alfred 10. Bulk ns a tjpe of
man wanted and last night declared
former Governor Ildwin S. Stmut
would be un excellent choice.

The Vare oignnizution is-- said I i

realize it has n stilt battle on its hands.
It views the possibility of defeat in the
September primaries last jenr hein
turned into utter rout at the coming!
May piimuries. '

GIANTS GET RISE

l. and Cause, IN
General Increase in Salaries

New orl Jan. '2. All players 01
the New York National League base-
ball are to receive substantial increases
because of the high cost of living und
the enormous price paid for "IJabe"
Ruth, it was announced todav by
Charles A. Stonelmm, president of the
club, on his return from Havana.

L'ven plnjers under holdover conducts
must receive inoie money, he s.iid. He
made a hurried tiip here to confer with
his associates about signing up plovers
and will return to Hnwiua Monday. 'but
plans to attend the meeting of the league
iu Chicago, February 10.

"All contracts must coninin ml
ances," said, "because everything

is on a bigger money basis than ecr
befoie and prices nre generally higher
In addition the sale of 'Babe' Ruth has
made general advances in plujeis' sal-
aries imperative."

LODGE SEES BITTER-ENDER- S

Called Into Session by Senators Op- -

posing Treaty Compromise '

Washington, .Inn. I'll. (Bv A. P )
The bipartisan conference of Senate

leaders considering compromise rcser- -
vations to the treuty was called off
for todaj because of absence of Repub
liciin and Democratic senators A
meeting was culled for toimflrow.

Senator Lodge, the Republican lendei ,
was railed into cuiisuluition today with
Senators Borah, of Idaho; Johnson, nlCalifornia; Moses, of New Ilnnipshlie : '

McCorinlck, of Illinois, and other Rc-'- i
publicans who nre vigorouslj opposing
the compromise reservations which ap-
pealed to have prospects of adoption ml
the lenders' Informal conference

Daniels Names It "World's War"
Newport, It. I., .Inn. L'.'i, in,. j .

An received today from 'secre-
tary ot the Navy Daniels announces thathenceforth the war which this countrventered into on April (i. 11)17 si .i'
known ns the "World's War" and shallbe so defined in all official communiontions of the navy.

While the Poet
Chattered, Eh?

valhna jimir nriaimirap pnlia- dati
or iiiin Imiiuhl ami Nattndau

H'cinii loimilit mi'l mi Hi latter dn'11

JoJcrnd oiccjcj fovhattcr.day

$

l'ubllslicd Dnllv Ilsrenl Suljjrripllun 1'rWo Id u Year by Wall.
Copyright. 1020, by Publlo ledger Company.

TODAY'S BASKETBALL SCORES

OERMANTN ACAD .25 2243 DARBY HIGH 12 10--28

SOUTHERN H. 2D.. 20 1030 CENTRAL H. 2D . . 3 47
SOUTHERN H 17

NORTHEAST II 17

NORTHEAST H. 2D 8
t

RIDLEY PARK H..15

WEST

PHILA. H2D.

CHESTNT ACD

HAVERFDSCHO'L.23 . 'HAVERFD COL. 2D

.

.-
-.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Fourth Havana race, 2 furlongs Old Eylers. 105, Baine?.
to 1, to 1, even, won; Jill, 102, Carmody, to 1. to 5, to 5.

second; Lackrose, 113, H. Garner, to 1, to 1, to 5, third.
Time, 1.07 3-- Miss K, Paiable, Laura Miller, D. C. Girl nn

Uranium also ran.

"PARLOR BOLSHEVIST." IS ANSWER TO KANE

The Department of Justice, hi Washington, is preparing an
answer to the reasons given by U. S. District Attorney Kane, for
his resignation. An official of the department said this after-
noon that the trend of the reply would that in opposing the
government's policy of wholesale raids on the reds, Mr. Kaue
showed himself to be a "parlor Bolshevist."

"ROOSEVELT CHURCHES TTSTTrTrrJ FOR NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. A movement for the erection of two

interdenominational churches as a tribute to the men who served

in the American Expeditionary force was announced here today.
One of the churches will be erected on Long- - Island and one in
Washington. They will be called "The Roosevelt Churches."
The Rev. Edgar Lawrece Hunt, a close friend of the late Theodore
Roosevelt, will have- - charge of the campaign for funds.

HUNTER CHANGES PLEA IN MICHIGAN ELECTION CASE

--.. - . GRAND RAPIDS, Mieli., .Jan-23- ,-'

bneofvthe- - 135!me"ii Indicted oh" charges
tiuii Senator Truman H. Newberry., entered a plea noto con-

tender in United States court today. Hunter is seventh'
icspoudcnt to change his plea to noto coutcndeie.

L' TRAFFIC HALTEO

BY BREAK i RAIL

Scott-Huutc-

"offfeoiisplnicy

CHILDREN IN FIRE

RESCUED OVER ROOF

Accident Near 29th and Market Patrolman, Learning Little Ones
Streets Jeopardizes Many, Are Trapped in House,

Delays Thousands Climbs Porch Pillar

c. H. c. of Ruth OCCURRED AT RUSH HOUR PARENTS WATCH STREET

order

.S'wiir

goad

SumlHy.

Manj persons weie endangered and
thousands ilelnjed in reaching their
places of eiiiplojiiieut by n break tbe
eiistbouud elevated sjstem todaj.

third rail coupling broke nml al-

lowed :i section of the rail near Twenty-nint- h

nud Market stieets to chop. This
was nt 0 o'clock. The trains wen
tied up until shortly after o'clock.

Men, women and children were forced
alight from stalled trains and

negotiate the distance to the nearest
station along tracks and narrow walks
uuide daugeious 11 heavy covering of

.

One eiistbouud train overrun the !.
turn of dropped track and got out on the
biiilge nun- tbe Schuylkill river before
halting. The long walk back the
Thirtv-secon- stieel .station Mis

hazardous to the persons
that train.

The break and delaj vn taken
b. the passengers, for the

must part. The walking groups talked
lightly of "rapid transit" and made the
best of the difficulty.

Doieus Slipped 011 lie
Dozens of personsHppeil and fell 011

the narrow walks alongside the trucks,
but friendly hands weie ever icadj to
giie them assistance to arie.

Telephone service in the delated sta-

tions and neaiby places was at a pie-miu-

Almost ever.v- - pcrsou who was
delned wanted to get n quick message
through, telling of their predicament.

The break was dining the heavj rush
hour, and the Miuket street surface cars
weie unable to accommodate the eiist-

bouud traffic. Cars were reciuisitioued
from the Hog Island and other uearby
lines relieve me rungi-suou-

.

Westbound Truffle Affet-iei- l '
B the time the repair crew dispatch-

ed the scene of the nccident had
fixed the break the westbound traffic
wis virtually nt u standstill.

,'l'his was due to the fact that most
of the trains running west the time
of' the nccident hud completed their
trip nud had pioeeeded eastward far!
possible to augment the long line of
trains stretching west from Twenty.
ninth street.

The electricity wns turned off Ihc
rastbound third rail ok soon the no- -

cldent wns The break wasl
lived and the i"julce" sent through
about teu miputes after o'clock.

The passage of tho trains east was
a sort of slaw procession. Thev fol- -

lowed ench other In close order, burdlj
100 jniUs ipart.

Truln C" ! SUfed 150 Mil,,
How trMnn cjn b,',ntru.!:,,, travel iso.,mlln n hour dewrlUfl n Vebrusry Popular'

f vsttiv np tsn.i..' ,
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Four children of Mi ami Mr.
Harry C. Scliulu woic napped on the1
'econd floor of tl'c-i- home 11 1 ."iC North
Robiusoi. stiv-- (. West Philadelphia.
when the house might fire nt (!

this morning.
The burning stnii-wi- birred ine way,

to rescuers, who liar, ciowdcd about!
the door.

In this moment of suspense, when
onlookers feared that the children, whorange in age from two 10 twelve icai-- s

would perish. Patrolman Lewis, of the'
Sixtj first und Thompson streets sta- -

tion, climbed n porch pillar and lonch- -
ed a window 011 the second floor. Break-
ing the" glass he ontoteel and found the
elnldien.

Lewis guided them out of the window
and acioss the n e covered poich loot
to the window of the adjoining house
at ,iS North Robinson street, the home
of Hairy Hllis. Mr KHis opened n
window and helped them into his house.

Finds Room Filled With Smolio
1'iery one in the bouse was asleep

when the fire was discovered. JohnAylmer, who occupied n 100111 on the
second floor of the Selmlu home, was'nwakened at l o'clock b 11 feeling of '

suffocation. He found that his room'was tilled with smoke.
He, awakened Mr and Mrs. Scliultz

and the three descended to the lower
floor to investigate. Smoke and flame '

nlniist overcame them nud drove them
into the street

Then Mrs. Schult started back forher children. Plumes barred the wnjIt was impossible to return to the sec- - '

ond floor by the stairway. The two
men tried to make the ascent. Tliev.too. weie diiveu back. '

Learns of Children's Peril
Lewis, who bud appeared at the firstnote of nlarm. had hurried to the cor- - '

ner of Sixty-fus- t and Areb streets to1
turn in nn nluim without heurin- - ot tbeuungcr 01 ine children. When he re-
turned he was told of their peril. Itwas tlien that be decided to soolo theporch pillar.

The rescued children are Gladys
Clair. Charles unci Willium. When tliey
were tako-- i on tbe porch roof, on theirwaj to safelj. it was 11 ililiieiilt taskfor the patrolman to see that the larger
children kept their footing ti. irewhile be carried the jounger child inIds arms.

Miss Naomi Vo.ler a young woman
,'' ' i'V .Y'"U" ,f '""'""Vis "nil lives

.it Ninth Robinson street, was carlied to n safer place during tho fin.
when it was ihmiiht n i . . ., ,

spread John Johnson took TCir tn I

j hit hiisp! in inn nrigiihnr1imt.

PRICE TWO CENTS

i PALMER TURNS HIS

BACK ON WIV1N OF

--H- ATE'

I

LEGISLATION

Anti-Sediti- Bills Appear
Doomed as Sponsor Flees

From Them
"V

.SWING FROM REACTION

TO LIBERALISM BEGUN

Graham Measure Mjght Bar In-

dependence Declaration From

Mails, Volstead Admits '

Palmer Has "Cold Feci,"
Congressman Declarps

'Washington, .lau. !. (I5y A. P.)
ChnigcM t lint Attorney General

Palmer ' had ii plain case of cold
feet" when he failed to appear jes-leid-

before the House rules com-

mittee to explain the ncd for fur-
ther nnti sedition legislation were
mnde before the committee toduy by
Represcututhe Rodeubcrg, Repub-
lican, of Illinois.

"i don't want to impugn the mo-
tives of the attorney general," he
said, "but it looks like : "plain case
of cold feet."

"We nre sparring for political ad-
vantages," said Representative Pou,
Democrat, of North Carolina. "As
for 'cold feet' I see evidence of 'cold
feet" iu this committee. The attor-
ney general simply decided to submit
his views in writing."

"Which wns a very discreet thing
to do." llodcnbcrg retorted.

Bj CLINTON W. GILBERT
stun" rurroiinnufiu, nr Hie Kienlnc Tubllr

I.edEtr
Washington, Jan. ''.'!. Tbe sudden

blow-u- p of the n legislation
murks the turniug point in tbe wave of
reaction that followed the war and tho
disappointments of the Paris Pence Con-

ference. ThaU blow-up- , which took
place jesterday, was most extraor-
dinary.

There were three main n

bills before Cougress. There w'as the
Sterling bill, which hail passed the
Senate. It had gone through without a
rollcnll.

There were men in (be Senate who
were opposed to this bill as uncouxtitn- -
tionnl, dangerously repressive, rnurh
worse than tin; thing 1t flight; to stop.
ButtUej .did n.Qt ask foe iuuillenll. --They
'were afraid to go on record against the
bill lest some one might point to them
as the friends of the Reds.

.Might Bar Independence Declaration
Another bill was the Grnham bill. It

hud been unanimously reported by the
House jiidioinrj committee. It repre-
sented the sentiments of that committee
a few weeks ago. It is so extraordinary
a measure that Prof. Cacbariah Cbafee.
of the Harvard Luw School, who came
before the Hous.e rules committee merely
as a lawjer to oppose it. made Chair
man Volstead, of the House judiciary

admit that it might prohibit
the on eolation of the Declaration of In-
dependence through the mails.

Piofossor 1 natee said it would
do so. Mr. Volstead would

onlj admit, rather reluctantly, having
jilted to leport the bill, that it might.
The language of the measure bears out
Professor Cbafee. for in his zeal to
catch all Reds, Mr. (Jrahani fotb.uio the

through the innils of "iinv
book, document, etc.. wherein is advo
eilted, etc., the use of force, etc.. a n
means toward the accomplishment of in-
dustrial, economic, social or political
change."

The prohibition is not confined to
change- in the present American Govern-
ment No one could mail unj thing at-
tacking imj government, old or new.
foreign or domestic.

"Il inn of Hate" .Measure
The third measure was the Diuey

bill, prepared by Attorney Geneia'l
Palmer, who has,iluue so much to make
reaction ridiculous. It is (he fumou"
"hjnirr of hate" ineasmc, which would
enable Mr. Palmer to get ultei all
"acts of hale" and pniseoiil' ilo--

vigorous'; .

I nirer it the Culled Slates would
be riiuuiug a ferry between bete and
Russia for the transportation of all
balers.

Mr. Palmer 1.111 nwaj fmni bin
"hjiiin ot bate" measure. lie n,
awiij fiom ull the measures. Tht
House iiiles committee, scouting mm

foi their anti sedition activities
asked Ml. Palmer to come befoie them
jestercluv und tell them just why
"drastic" legislation was need'-d- . Mr.
Palinei was in his leust drastic mood
jestcrduj He did not conic befoie
the c ciinuiittc-c- . ?Ie was otherwise oc-

cupied.
lie wiC'lc the committee :i I. ttei

instead and with the letter he ibun-done-

his puling infant . the Davey
bill, on the doorstep o.' Congress '!he
ilttoiue.v geiieial wrote that be was op
posed to both the Sterling bill, which
lead gone Ihiough the Senate wilhoui
dissent, and the Grnhuin bill, which
the House conifuittee had reported
unanimously

As for the Dnvej bill. Mr Pulnn-- r

had onh written that at the' ieiiiesl of
the Senate. VAels of huto" was bis
idea of what, the Senate would like to
make forever impossible.

Sedliioii Bills Seem Dead
Sedition bills seem to 'be dead, and

with them the Palmer boom for Hie
piesiclehcy. But mole important still,
the which prompted the "hjiiin
of bate" measure und tbe prohibition
against sending the Declaiutloii of In
dependence through the mails is gonn,
too The country is swinging back
from the extreme of reaction.
..lust 'as the Boston police sliike

marked the cud (,f labor union insanity
und ull the wild ami foolish talk of the
revolutionaries, ho Mr Palmer's efforts,
the bills, unci the New
Yoik legislators' expulsion of the So-

cialists murk the end of (be absurd
nlghtinnic of ihc niont conservative

The change will have vns political ef-

fects. .Mr Palmer who, by the way,
guve out weekly interview und pre
ronferpui-fJ- . built un the nronuirandH for
the edition bills whiehiQiv Jic trle to
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